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How To Host A

House Concert!

Is my house big enough?  How much will they 

charge?  How much do they EAT?  Who will 

come?  Do I need a sound system?  Do I need 

a permit?  Will they ever leave???
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Holding a house concert is a great 

way to support the arts, to fill your 

life and home with music, and to 

energize a community.  Don’t be 

afraid to ask a local artist to display 

their wares at the show.  Invite a 

photographer to document your 

event.  Create an art scene in your 

neighborhood or town.

What could be more fun than 

an intimate night of music in 

your own home with your best 

friends around you?  Holding 

a house concert doesn’t have 

to be a giant circus 

production.  Read on and find 

out just how easy it is!

I like the idea but I don’t know people 

who like this kind of music.  Who will 

come?

No time like the present

Obviously I’m advocating myself or 

The Skally Line duet but I’m also 

interested in helping to grow the 

community.  Give me a holler!

Pick a Date

Be Creative!

Ready to get started?  

It typically takes at 

least six weeks to send 

out invites and set it all 

up.

If you don’t have space in YOUR 

home, maybe you know a friend who 

does.  Maybe your backyard is big 

enough.  Maybe your church or 

community center has a room.  You 

don’t need Carnegie Hall to host a 

great house concert.



House Concert

How
 To Host ATo host a successful 

house concert

All You 
Need

and the desire.  No kidding.
Is a room that fits 20-50 people

The Other Key Issues:

I assume you have the space.  These 

others by no means constitute every 

detail of a house concert, but they’re the 

biggies.  The website 

www.concertsinyourhome.com (my 

source for this info) covers the rest.

The Space
You’ll need to rearrange your furniture some.  I’ve 

hosted before and have had to move couches, 

tables, breakables out of the way.  You may need 

to find some extra folding chairs.  Set up the chairs 

ahead of time to see how many you can fit.

Who’s Playing?

I hope you ask me or The Skally Line to perform!  

Beyond that, you want solo or duet acts.  Contact 

me if you need recommendations.

Who To Invite?
Invite friends, co-workers, family.  Don’t make it 

public.  You need to know who is coming.  Social 

media and email are great.  Don’t worry about who 

likes the band:  half the fun is to experience new 

music.  Build a mailing list, make phone calls.  It 

can be hard for people to commit so count on a few 

judiciously spaced rounds of contact.

How Do I Ask for Money?

As host, you do not profit.  All the money goes to 

the artist.  Tickets may not be sold—that could 

violate zoning laws.  Suggested donations must be 

collected at the door or prior to the start of the 

show.  I usually charge $15, $10 for kids under 18.

Guarantees?
Some performers may ask for a guarantee in case 

turnout is light.  Usually small, any deficit is made 

up by the host.  If you guarantee $200 and make 

$150, the host kicks in $50.

Signage 

A few examples include “Suggested Donation $15 

per person,” “Bathroom upstairs,” “Don’t let the cat 

out.”  It’s your home and you’re in charge.  You’re 

the host, the emcee, and the manager.  Just 

remember that it’s a concert, not a party!

“Thanks for hosting us. All three of us 

felt your house concert was the 

highlight if our tour!  You are doing lots 

for acoustic music. What a great 

audience!”  Dick Kimmel, Alan Munde, 

Adam Granger

Deep North Web Site

Phone:

Kids are welcome but really 

young ones might have a 

tough time sitting still so 

long.  That’s your call!

REMINDER!  It’s ok to serve 

alcohol or to have a BYOB 

event.  I usually put out a 

couple bottles of wine and 

some beer.  But you do need 

to keep an eye out for over-

indulgence.  You’re serving 

so you could be held liable.

Need more information?

Want to find out what other people have 

done?  Do you need more details about 

space, invitations, or how to collect 

donations?  Here’s some contact 

information for me and on the web.  And 

no, we don’t eat much and I promise we’ll 

leave…eventually!

House concerts are traditionally:

—Held indoors and on weekends, no permit needed

—Paid for by $10-20 donations (host doesn’t profit)

—catered with snacks, beverages or pot-luck dinner

—Attended by friends, neighbors, co-workers, etc.

—Performed with no or or very light amplification

—Very intimate:  audiences sit close; it’s a concert

—Performed in two 45-minute sets with a break

—Wonderful for artist merchandise sales

320-245-6799

www.deepnorthmn.com

www.concertsinyourhome.com

www.houseconcerts.us

Web Resources


